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The Mail Ego
By Tcrreiu-c O'Flaherty

Volcrs lo Decide Fate of 

Proposed HTI) Tax Roost

ALMA TRIO . . . The Alma Trio will apprnr here next April 12 in one of   

series of chamber music roprcrt* uhirh will comprise Ihr sixth annual »ra- 

son of the South Ba> Chamber Musir Sorielx 1'onrrrts \\ill hrgin Nov. 2 with 

the Ouarneri Quartet. Other ronrrrts uill fr.ilurr thr Stanford Chamber Pla>- 

f". Jan. '-">: thr SntrtHna Quartet. Murrh --; and rolltvi Joseph Sihnvrtr and 

pianist Sictnr\ Stafford in a sprnal hrnrfit tonrrrt Krh. :!?. Tirkrl<> for an> or 

a) of thr ronrrrt* m»\ br ordrrril from Mr*. I.runard I'rban, 220 Sixteenth St., 

ManhHtlnn Reach '.Hf.V.fi.

Teenager Apprehended In Burglary
A Downey teenager was youth breaking into a neigh 

arrested by Torrance police 
Saturday night on burglary

  \\h\ on earth K KaMiioml 
Burr rast as a cripple In a 
wheelchair In "Ironside?" It 
adds very little to the plot 
or the chararteri/alion."

Maybe !he 2.Wpound act 
or just wanted t" take the 
load off his fcrl for a season 
<ir two One "f thr plots thit 
fall deals with a doctor who 
claim* hr can cure spinal in- 
juries like the one which 
Ironside received in the line 
of duty so perhaps Rurr is 
thinking of a change him 
self I'ntil then, the wheel- 
chair is one way to get up 
and down the Frisco hills.

 "Hoe* anyone know what 
has happened to those won 
derful lions who were let 
loose In the movie "Born 
Free' after growing up In 
capltvit>?"

Pawnbroker." or "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf." 
We thouKht they were 
'groo\\- at the time hut now 
that I'm married with a siv 
month old halo I irali/c the 
nuujrs that really counted 
are ones Hl»e "My Knir I.ad).' 
K\er> lime I gel the blues 
nr the household chores are 
boring I think about that As. 
rot scene where the people 
wore elegant clothes. Will 
they ever make movies like 
thai again?"

,. w
cus ody »t *h« 

corner of Erie! and 185th
dent reported seeing two Streets.

He is suspected of trying 
to break into the home of 
Richard Elliot. 18428 Kriel 
St. who was vacationing at 
the time of the burglar)'-

Yes The co-stars of the 
film have determined their 
whereabouts and their con 
dition and will present a 
one-hour documentary on 
them in January on NBC 
titled "The Lions Are Free "

"How tall Is James Drury 
In 'The Virginian?'"

One has just finished   
"Star" with Julie Andrews  
which recreates London's 
beautiful people and high 
fashions of the Gertrude 
l^wrense era showing that 
the Thirties weren't domina 
ted by people like B o n n i e 
and Clyde. It will be re 
leased in October.

"One of thr best jobs of 
acting I ha\e srrn on tele 
vision was the chararleri/a- 
lion of a railroad town 
sheriff who was chasing 
Henry Fonda on one of the 
NBC World Premiere mot- 
les. Can you tell me is name 
and the roles he has had?"

Onl\ one -tep a vote of 
the people remains today 
in the community's effort to 
implement i nproved public 
transportation services for 
Los Anseles County.

I/is Angeles will be thr 
lir«! counh |.i take advan 
tage of a hill recently ap 
proxerl (01 the November 
ballot lu governor M"auan, 
w-hosp n'Bir1 provision pro 
vides for local voters to dp- 
i-i:lc to levy a one half cent 
sale t.i\ mciewse for use in 
building rapid transit facili 
ties

Terminc Assembly Bill 
101 authored by La Cana 
da Assemblyman Frank Lan- 
terman (R>. "the prescrip 
tion for mobility which will 
ease the daily horror of 
peak-hour congestio n.'' 
Rapid Transit District Presi 
dent Don C. McMillan paid 
tribute to Lanterma.i and 
others who supported the 
need for equitable public 
transportation financing.

Should voters approve the 
District's $25 billion pro 
gram November 5 RTD will:

  Build an 89- mile, five-

corridor, hi'^h-speed rail net 
work.

  Initiate piii!ineeriiig for 
the second-phase rail lines.

  Inaugurate 300 miles of 
local feeder bus service

  Kstahlish 2."iO miles of 
express feeder bus lines 
prnvirtins a direct link to the 
Rapid Transit lines for com 
munities beyond the rail 
terminals

  Improve existing bus 
routes.

The timetable li-adin-.' li» 
the November .1 election 
calls for the District Board, 
to conclude its public hear 
ing on the recommendations 
contained in the RTD's 
Final Report, issued May 1.

Included will be a report by 
the District staff on the pro 
posals made by public agen 
cies, civic organizations and 
others regarding the rail and 
bus program.

Following the public 
hearing  at a date to be an 
nounced- the District will 
adopt final alignments for 
the five-corridor lines ex 
tending from Long Beach to 
Reseda. El Monte to West

Ixis Angeles and from down 
town lxi« Angeles to Inter 
national Airport and Haw 
thorne.

School Bus 

Bill Sined

SACHAMKNTO - A bill.
\R I (Mil. by Assemblyman 
l«irry K Townsend ill-Tor- 
rancei aimed at rliminatinc 
the problem of registration 
and licensing or leased 
school buses used for other 
purposes during the summer 
months, has been signed by 
the governor.

The measure provides that 
the lessor of such a vehicle 
may secure a temporary per 
mit from the Department of 
Motor Vehicles to operate 
the vehicle for any one or 
more calendar months at a 
hcarpe of one-tenth of the 
annual registration and li 
cense fee for each calendar 
month of operation.

STOCK 
UP 1.

White Sale
Sizzling August Savings

Hurry. "Hurry
^ _ __.«•• V^TCf

fl*^'*'

tt*T OR HTTtD

OUW OWN 
THERMAL BLANKET

. Cellular weave 
kecpt \ou »*rm in winter, cool 
in vummfr. Smarc ilripc of 
polvtMtr, uyon, couon. 72(90*.

Save W on 2
"KAPOK" PILLOWS

for $3
IU«. t.tt  «. 

Our Bilimore* brand! 
Soft, roilient. (Motion 
liiking cover with lord- 
til ctlge. 20*26".

(ft B«»y t« Ch»rg« It—Un Ntwbtny't Convenient Crirfi* 
ROUINO HIUS DOWNTOWN REDONOO PAIOS 

pi AZA TORRANCi BEACH VIROSS

He's officially listed as 
six feet one inch but such 
figures are open to question. 
Paramount used to tell that 
Alan Ladd was 5-11 when he 
was actually so short that 
some of his leading ladies 
had to stand in a hole when 
ever they appeared in a 
scene standing alongside one 
another.

"Hoes Joan Crawford still
act In movies?"

     
Almost. She was scheduled 

to play the mother of two 
gangsters in "The Cats" but 
bowed-out hastily last week 
without giving a reason She 
was replaced by Rita Hay- 
worth.

     
"I'm just nut or my teens 

and MI I've been raked, you 
might sa>. on 'adult' movie* 
like 'Beanie and t hde,' 'The

That was Michael Parks. 
one of the best young actors 
in Hollywood. You probably 
wouldn't have recognized' 
him as Adam in "The Bible" j 
or playing opposite Ann- 
Margaret in "Bus Rilcy's 
Back In Town " His latest is 
a pilot for a TV series titled 
1 The Specialists "

"I have just finished read- 
Ing the Ullllam K.astlake 
novel "Castle Keep.' Will it 
be made Into a movie?"

The filming was just com 
pleted last month with Burt 
Uncaster. Patrick O'Neal. 
Peter Falk and Jean-Pierre 
Aumont.

     
"Who Is responsible for 

the cancellation of ABC - 
 Rat Patrol?'"

CBS's I.ucille Ball. She 
stole most of the viewers.

Law in Ac lion

C*«it Hwy. 
•t Crtnihcw

Sarteri *l 
II Pr.do

South Bay 
Ctnttr

Ptnmiuli 
Ctnt»r

In ralifomta a couple 
wishing to marry must first 
take medical examination- 
to see if either one has a 
contagious venereal disease. 
The medical certificate can 
not be mure than thirty 
days old when 'he couple 
applies for the license. 
Otherwise no county clerk 
can issue a marriage licence 

Formerly you had to 
marry in the same county 
that issued the license. But 
no longer. You may marry 
in anv county In the state. 

The clerk rnav not Issue 
the license where one or 
both applicants are under 
the influence of liquor or 
drug-% or where they srem 
not to know what they are 
doing In California there 
are no racial restrictions on 
licenses, nor may the coun 
ty clerk refer to rare on 
the license application. 

     
THK UCKNSE calls for 

certain facts: The date* of 
the two persons' birth, full 
names, birthplaces, resi 
dences, parents' names anil 
biithfiluci-s, mothers' inai 
den ntme, pievious mum 
age*, etc

The person performing 
the ceremony later signs 
and file- a certificate with 
the county recorder within 
four davs after the cere 
mony. However, should he 
fail to do MI correctly, thr 
marnHUP is Mill valid

In certain rare csiscs mar 
rlagpt are upheld even tho 
ugh they frll to conform to 
the requidf- nents of Califoi- 
nia law.

t ALIIORNIA itself dow, 
not recognize common-law 
marriages made in this 
state. But suppose the cou 
ple were married, hay, in a 
state which allows common- 
law marriages Then Caltlor- 
nia would recognize such 4 
common-law marriage as 
valid, beranst' it was valid 
when conti acted. 

i Sometimes, in order to 
prevent injustice, the courts 
will regard parties as mar 

[ ried when in fact they are 
1 not For example, a man 
f and woman were "married 1 '

before a Mexican official 
and came home to Califor 
nia. Here th«v lived for 
years before the man died. 
He left some land which a 
previous wife promptly 
claimed. It turned out that 
the marrying official way 
not actually permitted under 
Mexican law to perform a 
marriage ceremony. Not 
knowing this, the "widow" 
in good faith regarded her 
marriage as valid. The court 
held that she was a "puta 
tive" wife and entitled to the 
property. To be a putative 
vile or husband there must 
ha\e been a hona fide belief 
in the mania-.'e validity and 
a subsequent living togethei.

This famous, fine quality dinnerware at a never before low price!

GRANADA

Work Set 
on Carson 
Area Road

A resolution declaring the 
portion of lUlXb Street be 
(ween Dominuue/ Channel 
and Figueroa Street, within 
the city of l»s Angeles, as 
part of the County System 
of Highways, has been 
adopted.

Supervisor Kenneth 11 aim 
explained jurisdiction is re 
quired MI the county may 
Improve thin section.

I l*on completion of the 
project, jurisdiction will be 
returned to the city.

The proposed improve 
ment will consist of extend 
ing the pavement on both 
sides of the roadway to 
provide four t afftc lanes 
between Figueroa and the 
northbound Habro Freeway 
on-ramp.

Construction is slated to 
start in September, llahn 
said.

Army Specials! Five J. D 
Comb*, 2o, has bet u as 
signed lo the 47th Trans 
porlation Company near 
Long Kmh, Vietnam. H i s 
wife, Rethsiene, lives in lx)- 
mita at 25315 Be-ehnel Ave.

Imagine, genuine Sheffield dinnerware, 
In avocado green, at a fraction of the 
price you'd expect to pay for this fine 
quality product. So durable it lasts and 
lasts, even if used at every meal. And 
remember, all Sheffield dinnerware car 
ries the Good Housekeeping Guarantee. 
Each place setting piece just 290 with 
every $3 purchase on our feature of the 
week plan. There's no limit. So, start your 
set today.

Kco. Iwor w4 IwK diiiy product!.

2ft*
^^^^^^ fltt^^^^V cactl 
^^^^^^^1 ̂ ^^B^^^r Kith iv«ry 
^^   B ^^H^^^ $3pufchui*

Thu ichiduli will kt fipttUd 1 Umit 
durin| thi Mil II    kt

Add then hindsomi completir pi*c*t to your i 
anytimt durini thit ipicial 15 wofk offorl

III rnc.

Round Vi|etibltBo*I..S2 29 $1.49
Co»ii»d Sugar Bo*l ....J1.99 $1.49
Cf.imtr .............$1.99 $141
13" Ovtl Flitter ......{3.49 $2.49
2Soup Plates .........$249 $1.(9
AshTctys ........... .$199 $ .99
Slltt Pepper Slwk«is..$ 159 $ .99
SiUdPlitii ..........$199 $1.49
2 Soup/Cereal Buwlt ...$U9 $1.29
Cuveitd CasiSiule .....V> 99 $3.99
Sauce Boat ...........$249 $1.69
« 19M SiM inttinaiituMi Ce<i>.

R*iish Trty .........
CotteeSeivir.......
Tei Server .........
Covered Butter Dish . 
Round Serving Plttter 
Jumbo SiUd Bow 
Pitcher ........
2 Jun.bo Mugt ......
11" Plater .......
large Vegetable Bo* 
2 Utility Bowl! .....

in
frilt

..$1.79 

..$599 

..$5.99 
..$2.99 

$349 
..$5.99 
..$4.99 
..$229 
. .$2.99 
..\?W 
..$2.79

rr*« 
$ 99 
$399 
$J99 
$1.99 
$2.49 
$399 
$1.99 
$1.49 
$1.99 
$199 
$1.49

HOSTESS 
TRAY

With »v«ry lovtly 
pitc* you buy, yo

i»l*ttr
  C»IV«

youfiivi'i Total oi'io, ii b««u- 
lilul » > v<lu« HoH«l» trjy to 
inalch your t»t will b* youri 
FREE.

I

Torranct A Ann, Torranc* • Pacific Coast Hwy. ft Narbonne • Carton A Western, Torr«nc«


